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Oceanic Steaisip

a k

The Pino Passenger Steamers ol This and
ThiiPort as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCES

mi m2 wi ma

Lino Will Leao

FOE FRAMCISCO

BIERBA MAY 11 ALAMEDA MAY 4
ALAMEDA MAY 20 SONOMA MAY 10
SONOMA JUNE 1 ALAMEDA MAY 25
ALAMEDA I JTXNE 10 MAY 31
VENTURA JUNE 22 ALAMEDA JUNE 15
ALAMEDA JULY 1 SIERRA JUNE 21
SIERRA JULY 18 ALAMEDA JULY 6
ALAMEDA JULY 22 SONOMA JULY 12
SONOMA AUG 3 ALAMEDA JULY 27
ALAMEDA AUG 12 VENTURA tAUG 2
VENTURA AUG 24 ALAMEDA AUG 17
ALAMEDA-- SEPT 2 SIERRA AUG 28

4

In oonnootionwith the sailing of tho above oteameiB the Agento are
preparedto is8uoto intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
lailrond from SanFranblsoo to all points in tho States and from
New York by any leamship line to all European poets

im

V

For further particulars apply to
wjii wins in jfiMwm

ZuIMirXEljD

General Agents Oceanic S3 Company

IMPOE3BSES OB1- -

AND

Igente for Lloyd82 v Vj
Onadian AtiQtralian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific itailway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool

OtAUS 8FBEOKLZS WM O IBWIN

Clans Spieckels Co

bankirb
SJEOBOIiULU

i

Ban Francisco AguiU TBE NEVA DAN S
INATIONAL BANK OF SAN FJtANOJSCQ

MAW BXOHMOB 01

AN FKAHOIBOO Ths Nevada Nation
Bnc ol San Franouoo

IiONDON The Union ol London Smiths
Bank Ltd

HW Y01K A merlotU jtaohsnn H

v tlonal Bank
OHIOAGO Corn Exohage National Bone
PAUIH Credit Lyonnnli
BjUCLIH JUraBdnerBank
HOHQ KONG AND YOKOHAM- A- W

MBW
Kong

ZSALAN1 AND AtJBTjiAM-A-

Banks ol Now Zealand and Australian
VIOXOaiA AND VANOODVaa flcnS

ol British North Amerloa

JYntuart Btnaai Banking and Xaa ft 0
Burinin

r DspoiHsKoWod Loam made on A
exoved BtonrltTi t
n Credit limed Bills of av

bougntanaioia
galltotloatJ rrosaptt MU J5
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Company

TIME TABLE
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SOifcrfXISEJIOIr MHlROISA3JTrB

atBhanghftlBankingOorpotatlpn

Co

Orlan Clyde Cullen

Oounsellor-at-La- w

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney D 8 Patent Office Unit- -

nd States and Foreign FatentB
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Opp U 8 Patent Office

tiers Steuoiiiip Co

mairwmt

Freight and

Passengera for all

Island Ports

PLATFORM OF

DEMOOtUTIG PARTY

Continued from Yesterday J

economy or Administration
1 Large reductions oan ensily bo

made in the annual expenditures oi
the government without impairing
tho efficiency of any branch of the
publio service and ne shall moist
upon the strictest economy and
frugality compatible with vigorous
and efficient civil military end na ¬

val adminiitration as a right of the
people too dear to bo denied or
withheld

2 We favor honesty in the pub-

lic
¬

servico the enforcement of
honesty in tho publio servico and to
that end a thorough legislative in-

vestigation
¬

of those exeoutivo de-

partments
¬

of the government al ¬

ready known to teem with corrup-
tion

¬

as well as other departments
suspeoted of harboring corruption
and the punishment of ascertained
corruplioniets without fear or favor
or regard to pereens The persist ¬

ent and deliberate refusal of both
the senate and home of representa-
tives

¬

to permit such investigation to
be made demonotraten that only by
a change in the exiicutiva and in the
legislative deportments can com-
plete

¬

exposure punishment aud
correction be obtained

3 We favor the nomination ad
election of a president imbued with
tho principles of the constitution
who will set bis face sternly against
exeoutive usurpation of legislative
and judicial function whether that
usurpation be veiled under the guise
of executive oonstruotion of existing
laws or whether it lako refuge in
the tyrants pleas of necessity or
superior wisdom

lliPEBlAUSU

We favor the preservation so far
as we can of an open door for the
worlds oommerce in the Orient
without an unnecessary entangle-
ment

¬

in Oriental and European af ¬

fairs and without arbitrary ualimit
ed irresponsible and absolute gov ¬

ernment anywhere within our juris-

diction
¬

We oppose as fervently as did
George Washington himself an in-

definite
¬

irresponsible discretionary
and vague absolutism no matter
where or by whom invoked or exer-
cised

¬

we believe with Thomas Jeff
erson and John Adams that no gov-

ernment has a right to make one set
of laws for those fat home and
another and a different qet of lews
absolute in their character for those
in tbe colon jes

All men under the American flag
are entitled to the protection of tho
institutions whcao emblem the flag
is if they are inherently unfit for
those institutions then thoy are in-

herently
¬

unfit to be members of the
American body politic

Wherever iheymay exist a people
incapable of being governed under
American laws iu oonsonanoo with
the American constitution the ter-
ritory

¬

of that people ought not to
bo part of the American domain

We insist that we ought to do for
the Filippinos what we have already
done for the Cubans and it U our
duty to make that promise now and
upon suitable guarantees of protec-

tion
¬

to oittaensof our own and other
oountries rosidont there at the time
of our withdrawal set the Filipino
people upon their foot free and
independent to work out their own
destiny

The endeavor of the eecrptaty of
war by pledging the governments
indorsement for promoters in the
Philippine Islands to make the Uni
ted States a partner in speculative
legislation of tho arohipolago wbieh
was only temporarily held up by the

fiQnUnued to 4th page

k HOME COMPANY

Oapital teDOoooooi

Organized under theLawa
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoaniMortgsges Securities
Investments and Keal Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plaki

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Jo hid

L -- KENfPWELL M
Manager- -

SanitarjSlaai Laralri

mm ran e mm

Havingmade large additions to
our macbinnry we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINSand TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
unlivery ijuoroiuebu

No fear of olothiue beinsr lost
from Btrike3

We invite inspection of our laud
dry and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

and
li

Ring Up Ida 73

our wagons will oall for your
work tf

FOR RENT

Cottages

Roomi

Stores

On the premises of tho Sanltar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streoto

The buildings are supplied with
hot end cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

mmm
On the premises or at the office o
J A Maaoon 38 tf

io 16 Smith St one door from King

OQ OR PER CASE of 42 48 and
Ju OJ B bars eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivered to any part of this oity
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap especially IbIouU orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu Io or- -

Idering be careful to state number
of bars a27655 M

iff fa 1

No 2878

A SUMMER PRQPOSiTlDK

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION 1

xon Know youll aeod Im yon
know its nooessity in hot wtatuf
We believe you era anxious to fjtl
that ioo whioh will sirs yom
faotfon and wed like to rappty
you uraor iron

m Qaim ice fugm m

Telephone C1SI Blue Poitoffio
TJOTT ROfi

C0

9sal6s In

Beers
AJKTD

Cor Merohant JAlakea Streetl
MAIN 492 jiIN4

Froixi ilo

TO

HONOLULU

AND

Ml Way Stations

Telegrams oan now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Ifaui Lanni and Moloki by

roicss -

-- I

a

Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thata the
Honolulu Offioe Time suyed money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
mesisge

offics mm BLOC

UPSTAIB8
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Office at Honolulu
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Pot Month anywtiere In tho H
wallan Islands
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Fayablo Invariably In Advance

y J BEQSA ffrovriotor end Tub
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BoBldlns in Honolulu

SATUBDAYi JULY 30 1904

LEAVE US UNFORTIFIED

The suggestion that forts be not
loeatad near Honolulu because they
will draw the rnomjs fire must have
tome from an Irish strategist Per
haps it would be well to put the forts
od Kauai and put up a huge sign
at Honolulu Do not fire her Go
to E auai whom the forts are Or
partiaps it would serve the purpose
ifUholaSam put the forta at Bar ¬

bels point and notified all the pow-

ers
¬

that thorn was the place whore
they vers expected to fight A sim
iJlerKway orf profeoting Honolulu
cannot possibly- - be imsginfd Ha-

waiian

¬

Star
The above is a speeiea of dry rot

thafmight reasonably be expected

from tha Hawaiian Star The Unit
ed States willhavrt on this island a

naval station at Puarl Harbor a

military pott at Kauauilii and other
propsrly in and near Honolulu
This must be defended but lode
fend it it is not necessary to plant

forts in reiidenco or business o

oalities where property would be

destroyed unneoocsorily Fortificn
lions at Pearl Harbor uud on Dia ¬

mond Head could ha made to ooyor

the range of naval guus to the west

and south Guns at the Pali oould

he made to prevent Ihe Jandiug of

troops on the east side Reverting

our own argument and oarrying the
Stars out to its fullness we would

suggest forlifioaliono at the Pacific

Wall wharf what would happen in
case of attaok by a hostile fleet T

Either the fleet would go down or
Honolulu would be ruined

than one laid Qttt by shot shell and

fite Tho Russians know that and
delibsrately burued Mosaov In the
faco of Nnpoloons advancing le

giorir and only the olhor day they

destrojod tho brat part of Now- -

ohartR In ordnr that tho Japanese

mtRht not find therein a tmpniafv
resting place An enemy woUM

have no objiot iu firing a shot into
Honolulu if undefended J h would

on the other hand luya every objeot

iq not firing Upon theeiiy His object
would bo to flapuirq Ihe city iu n

perfect condition as ponible Fodo
that he would be obliged to reduce
defending fortreiBos If these were

located at Pearl Harbor and Dia-

mond

¬

Head- - he would make hii
fight at Ihoaa two points Tho Stars- -

strategist baa evidently not given

much study to present day war
methods and the west coast line of

Oahu but he may bo easily forgiven
for tho reason that most of the
oommuBionprs sent out here by

the Govortitmnt to inveBiRote

the mailer are equally igaornt or
more bo

WHAT IS THB ADVERTISER

The Independent would like to
know to what party tho Advertiser
belongs It may not take notice of

t
what wehave to say now but say we

will and here it goer A while ago
it opposed the instruction by pro
cinot clubB for- - Delegato Kalaniana
ole as the next candidate for Con-

gressional

¬

Delegate of the Repub-

lican

¬

party then it has always op-

posed
¬

the joining of Home Rulers
in the Republican party because
they can never be made to become

good Republicans and now this
morning it wants Hilo to have the
convention beoause the eenter is

politically doubtful and it needs the
stirring up that a convention would

give it Give who the stirring

up It it to give Hilo or the few

Republicans in it or else oatoh
Home Rulars in between the Re-

publican

¬

pnws t As no mors Re-

publicans neod be caught and it is

only Home Rulers than that- are
wanted but Democrats they cannot
have at any price But as the
morning authority for and the ad-

viser

¬

of the Republican party does

not want Home Rulers to become

Republican note the recent csie of
Jas H Boyd who had returned to
bis former fold and way bow be was

turned down in bis preeinet club
upon nominating a oandidate yat
it advises the stirring up iu Hilo
to gaiu Home Rule converts It
cannot bo Democratic for we know

that it can never be Then hat
must the Advertiser be ir it Repub-

lican

¬

nit or nomeRuor gay

Let those who will oven The By ¬

stander tomorrow answer this all
important qupry

tOPICS OF HR 0AI

Isnt it a littlo strange that the
loan mouey amounting to nearly a

million dollars now hau been hoard ¬

ed in tho Tioieury on interest for
more than six mouths Oao it be

possible that the Republican party
has been holding this money back
In order to give work to its pets
just before the election It looks
very muoh that way After the Re- -

As we havn ernarlitd before publicans brace up the voters and
modern warfare does not contom- - secure if possible their ballots

plate the destruction o cities what will become of the makers
A eity containing tho comforts of they will may have caught The
hfe it worth millions more to I pe I dij after election the Republicans

will have no more use for them than
they havo had sinco last eloetion

The cable report that the Russian
fleet is off Tokio bay is probably in ¬

correct as there could bo no objeot
Id its appearand thr The local
otwspaier talk of the flaatboMog
ing Tonio is tho veriest tommy rot
The Japanese capital is praoticilly
inland it being possible to coma
within any distance of it only in
sampans It cannot bo besieged by
a flset beaausa Yokohama and a
dozen other porsare oonneeted
with it by railroad The Russian
flset may be waiting off the provinoe
of Aws at the entranoo to the In-

land
¬

Ssa for the Korea but the
chances still are that it has moved
on to Port Arthnr

Hilo On 130808

Aeting Governor Atkinson very
propnrly reeonlB the imputation cast
on the Torritoryo voting population
by ProfeBBor Bernard Moseo of Stan ¬

ford University who states that the
Hawaiiana are incapable of self gov-

ernment
¬

Ono of the surprises which every
travelsrmeetoin these islands is the
high standard of intelligence of the
Hawaiian as compared with other
races which have enjoyed the bless-
ings

¬

of civilization bo short a time
Nearly every Hawaiian child of
school ago and overy adult Hawaii-
an

¬

is able to read and write their
own or the English language This
is largely due to the effioient school
system which has been maintained
in the islands To say that the Ha ¬

waiiana are not entitled to suffrage
is to voice tho last reverberating
eoho of those who sought to deny
the people their rights and failed
There is every reason to hope for
the ultimate success of popular gov ¬

ernment and the enactment of a
county act whioh will stand the
test of the courts and convince the
akeptiosof the entire ability of the
Hawaiians torgovern themselves

Hjlo Tribune

There is a suspicion that Profes-
sor

¬

Moses obtained his information
regarding the Hawaiians through
reading the articles of Kameha
meha in the Washington Star In
point of intelligence the Hawaiians
rank high and much consideration
should be given to the fast that it is
less than since their education be

an The United States oannot
show ss much improvement in any
or its wards as Hawaiians show for
themselves If Moses cn come
down and stay a few weeks with the
people of Hawaii his lamp would be
relighted Hawaii Herald

t assi as siai

t
- alio uemQBWa organlga
Organization of the Democrats of

the First District was perfected last
week when delegates from eaoh of
the preoinots appeared in person or
were represented by proxy at a
meeting held in Firemens Hall
Wednesday evening The prinoipal
business was the selection of an ex-

ecutive
¬

committee consisting of
Hon Gbts M LeUlond chairman
and Maikialoha Henry West D
Ewnliko and JJuRono B Lse The
Democratio primaries will be held
on Auguit 27tb and the convention
lit a limo and place to be decided
upcu tomorrow evening at the meet
ing of the executive commlttoo

Hilo Tribune

jros anzus

DA flftfi LEASEHOLD ON
taniR rttroat 89 yeitm

turn Present not inoomo SSO pr
month Apply to

WILLUMSAVIDSra 00

LOTS VOU SALE

2A LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 fl
bok of Kmehameha Sohool

and Kalihi Road
For full particulars inquire per-

sonally
¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the oQioe of Fernandez Mer
lisut St or to N Fernandez

rvous
tj often one of the mostdttressndfter
effects of the Gnp It may alio be caused
by overwork Worry mental Strain or excesses V
of almost any nature Whatever the cause
a debilitated nervous system mean that th
nerves lack nutrition Feed the ncrv and
life will renew its joys for you

The best nerve food and iWmostf valuable
tonic because it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Dr Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People Hundreds of worn out
depressed men and women have been mad
strond nerved ambitious enerdetic and
healthful by this remedy- -

Ataone tha well known men of thu nntraninur nrnfniinn tr
J Lawreno of 435 Fourth Avenue Detroit Mich whio for the past
eleven year haa been at his doik every lay He tays

At one time I wfti In Buchn condition that my phykn saidI would havo nervoui proitratton thatlwouldbavotoetopnewe- -
papor work or I would go to pieces If I persisted In doing It hi Iwi detroylnff what nerve force I had left I loit lleih and had acomplication of ailments wutoh baffled skillful physicians Anassociate recommended Dr WllUams1 Plnlc Pills for Pale People
and I gavo them n trial I cant say that I recelvetl any benefitfrom tho nrst box but derived very eood rosults from the secondThey gave mo strength and helped my shattered nerves so that Icould get a full nights rent

Agreatdoal of pain in the small of the back 1 attributed to aderangement of tho kldnoys For this complaint Dr WilliamsPink Pills for Pnlo People worked wonders Boon aftor 1 begantaking them regularly tho pain cooeed nnd I felt llko a new manI am greatly oncouraged from the results of using a few boxesand am confident that tho pills will work a complete restorationf my former condition From Evening Newt Detroit Mich

1 by MdI ulsVs 6 5entPaid by the
Dr Williams Co Schenectady N Y on- -

receipt of price 50cents per box 6boesp50
t

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Imploments

Hardware Cutlery Stove Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Netting Rubbpr Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

TRADE MAUK

3STos- - 44 to 50KINCt STREET
Bstteen Nnuann and Smith Sis

KATSEY P O BOXBLOCK - - - 748
Telephone - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

GAHARACO

Dealers in

Wines

Debility

Beers
jfia3sr- r-

Liquors
Cor Merohant Alahea Streets

MAIN 492 atAJN

Kentuokys lamous jorrcb Moore
I Whiskey unequalled for itv purity
and exoellenco On sale at any ol
the saloons nnd at Lorsjoy Go
distributing aaHitl fo lliQHawftia

4 Wdi

From KCilo

TO

HONOLULU

1KD

ill lay Stations
4

Telogronia oon now bo tent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on tho Islsirids of Hawaii
Maiii Lonai and Molohai by

1 4

G

K

- Telegraph

-

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thati tkefv
Honplulu Office Timo sayed money
saved ifinimnm charge pel
message

tlOSOLDLO 0FFIC3 Aml BLOC

TTP8TAIB8

StMMHR PRQP0S1TI0M

Well now ther6o the

ICE QUESTION 1

You know youll need Icet yon
know itB a neoosaity In hot wealhef
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioe whioh will give you satis
faotron and wed liko to supply
you Order from

fha Oiliu ice k Flaotrlo Gt

Telephone 8161 Blue Poiloff oe
Box 906

i
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XOOAXi AND QENEitlAL NEWS

The Independent
month

5J oonts pet

Tomorrows concert by the band
will bo on tbo Palace Rrounds

The Winter League series cf base
ballRames will begin on AuKuat 7

Rev Doremua Scudder has pur
chaiod tho house of the late J F
Scott for 3500

A oriokeU matoh will be played
bj picked batsmen on the Maliiki
grounda this Afternoon

The transport Solace will arrive
ehere August 9th from Manila on her

way to San Fraaoisoo

Todays baseball games af the
Lsague Park will bring the H A Cs
and the Punahoua together in the
first game and the Mailes and Kama
in the lecond game

A K Larson a Bailor of theoil ship
Marion Ghiloott fell from tho wharf
last night and was drowued He
is believed to have been under the
influenoe of liqnor at the time

The Mongolia sailed yesterday
from San Francisco for Honolulu
It is not unlikely that she will be
held here if war conditions in the
Orient have not ohanged by next
week

The office of The indppendent is

in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Acting Governor Atkioson has
appointed John Haulani to be dis ¬

trict judge at the Molokoi settle-
ment

¬

J K Ealama has been ap-

pointed to the came position at
Hano Maui to succeed Judge Ha
nuna

Theyaoht Lurline with Captain
Sinolair and party on board re-

turned
¬

to Honolulu yesterday from
the South Seas The yacht and
party will spend a few days here
after which they will leave for the
Coast

It is predicted that things will be
humming in Manchuria in a few

BjraAt the Shamrock Nuuanu
treet between Hotel and King

things are already humming The
beat of liquors at popular prices
POSullivan Proprietor

aa e a

v Btttoratlon Day

Tomorrow is the sixty first anni ¬

versary of the restoration of the Ha- -

vAiian flag by Admiral Thomas
Sis months before Sir George Paul
att had seized the Government and
raised the British flag over the pal-

ace
¬

Subsequently a ruling by the
Queen Admiral Thomas came here
and ordered the British flag down
and the Hawaiian flag restored
which was done on July 31 1848 on

the site of what is now Thomas
square What is now Thomas square
was at the time deeded by the
Government to Admiral Thomas
The latter however transferred it
back to tho Hawaiian Government
with the request that it be turned
into a public park a requst that
was subsequently carried out

One Doe Lass

A little dog ran under a moving

eleoUlo oar At the KiopBthel
streots crossing after 1 oolook tbs
afternoon and on ooming out ot one

end a wheel had oaught one of its
fore legs and broke it at tbo shoul-

der
¬

The little thing jelled from

the pain finaly running under the
table of a near by office Officer
MoDullie on being notified took
the little thing away and put it out
ot its misery with ono pistol shot in

l the vacant lot opposite the Station
House- -

Returning Faople

Among those who returned in the
Kinau today are the following

Queen Liliuokalani and party Mrs

Holloway and two bous Mrs E A

Nawahi Mrs A K Nawahi Miss

Notley F B McStocker and family

Geo Lyourgus and family Ohas M

LeBlond Senator J B Kaohi Henry
E Hghlon A W Carter and many

others The Kinau bad sn unusual-

ly

¬

Urge Met of puigepgeri

Ih War Today

Ohefoo July 80 It is reported
that 22000 Russian troops are ar¬

riving weekly at Harbin to reiuforca
the foroes under Kuropatkin

Heavy guns have bfon mounted
at Liaoyang- -

Tokio July 30 The Vladivostok
squadion pssted Tiuguru Island
rnturnlDg to their homo port at
Vladivostok

Tokio July 30 Five Japanese of
floors have been killed and 41

wounded in tho fighting that has
been in progress in front of Port
Arthur

Midway July 30 The S S Gaelic
left here this morniag an route to
Yokohama

H A O o Won

After one of the fiercest baseball
battles of the season tho H A O
tpam won rom the Jfunanous in
eleven innings this afternoon by a
sooroof 2 tol

OnUROH SERVICES

St Andrews Cathedral Ninth
Sunday after Trinity 7 amCelebra
tion of thi Holy Communion 930 a
m Pule Kakakiaka 11 a m Morn-

ing
¬

Prayer nnd Sermon 330 p m

Pule Ahiahi 730 p w Evensong
and Sermon

Church of St John tho Baptist
Kaliki waeun Religious services as

follows 8 a m High Mobs with
sermon and colIecUon for the usual
expenses of the churdh 3 p m Re ¬

hearsal 4 p m Roaary

Services at St Clements Chapel
Episcopal Wilder avenuePunahou

Celebration of the Holy Com-

munion
¬

First Sunday of the month
1105 a m every other Sunday 715
am Saints days 645 am matina
and sermon 11 05am evensong and
sermon 720 p m daily prayer at
942 a m

FOR RENT

Rooms

Stores

On the premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South end Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
tanlkatlon

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or st the office o
J A Mcnooa 88 tf

EM msarah a i

capital sfcsooooooj

Organised under theLaive
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

Loan8MortgageB Securities
Investments nnd Real Estate

HOMES built on Me
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntvre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
ftUtntiger

6 Irwin Go
Iiimnsl

Win O Irwin FisitdsntMansist
Olaus BtireobolB FlrttYloo Fisildent
V M Qlffard Beuond Vlos Fratldrat

M H Whitney Jr Treoiurer HorUrj
Siao J Kof Audits--

v SUGAR FAOTOEBI

toun8itra igaitg

latxxs Of TBI

Gseanic Stumship timtfj
Of Ban Francisco Oal

HOGK FOR BALLAST

White and Black StaiJIn Quantities to Suit

BXUriBB DOMBMHBD

fob

COM fiSD SOIL FOB SALS

GEr Dump Gartn furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J It Mr assrrat Oar
trright Building lierchant Stt

HAWAIIAN

SOAP
IPor Everybody

The HONOLULUjSOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
fsiiily size at 225 per box deliver-
ed free to every partjof the city
Full caseB 100 pounds will be de-

livered at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a oase of Soap at this
prjoe The best Soap made for the
Kitohen and Laundry Try a oase
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar v

u

Order from the Agents

H W MeChesney A Sons

Xjimit ed
Sueen Street

7

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For -

Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Eoyd at Manoa VaUey is of¬

fered for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787

yoa axas
3600 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment reooived Apply to

WLU SAV1DE Si OO
aOoUorohnat Stroc

V
I

It spreads fmrtlierCovers most surfaciLast longest
3STev er craoks peelsOfoalfes or rubs off

Sole agentsFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RECE
E22 s s

P O BOX 386 MAIH 32 2A D2

- It is perfeotly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Co
Telephone Main 4G

ECors Slioorr

South St near Kawainho Lane

All work ffoiranteed Satisfaoti
given Horaeo delivered nudtuknn
at of Tl Blue 8U32209- -

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camariao
Refrigerator An extra frosh supply
of Grapes Oranges
Limes Huts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon CauliQowor Rhubarb As

parsguo CabboRo Eaetoin and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin ana sholl
Oiabs Turkeys Flounders eto AH

game in season Also fresh Rcck
roft Qwicn and Oalifornia Orenm
Ohceaa Place your orders etrly
prompt delivery

VBUXX MAEKR1
Oorftor Klttgaaa 4Ubns St

scxhtoiml

English JBioateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

hi
FORT FiXELHIHlr

TELEPHONES

Crystal

Springs Butter

Metropolitan -- Heat

John--Tavas-er

AppleaLemonD

OALIFOBNIA

Lti

ive

LTD

Things
AT

Factory Prices

Garden Sprinklers sorew nose J
ea jxetties

Tea Pots WSSPoi Oontainera ik I
Coffes Pots 260B
vrraiers ftJJippers iuSponge Oake Pans j 20
Pie and Jallv Oake Pn - iru
Lunoh Boxes jappsned PoldWsj Jk
Flour Sifters 7t720roaa x ans litv

Lewis Co Ltd
169 KING St Loners Cooke bldf

iu a wo xeiepnones am

YEARS
EXPERIENCE

ijJJJTjra
Trade Marks

OEBIQN8
Copyrights

Anyone sendlnR a sketch description
quickly ascertain our opinion
luvermfm is proDaDiy
nous Biricny conuuonn

BO

daid mty
free

ateHnBRlfiiFS
ueiner ma
mmunlai

lentbaentfreo Oldest agency t6roourinrpatnt
IntcnLa taken tbruuKh lluun Co roceltt

tiectal notice without cliargo lu the

scientific sftittricatt
A linndsoinolr Illustrated lreeklf TrcMi rrv
rulutlnn nf miiti HrfftiiLfUa Inurnnl rHni ftft m
year 1 four mufttUs tL SoldbjrUntHlMltr
MUNNCo36BNewYQrl
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iNotary FviToHo
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IS TBlUE V

TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

f Upholds the flight and is

Fearless JSgawst All Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken

Subscription Only Filly tats a

Business Cards

T R MOBSMAN

Bul EatATZ Agent
4b8TBAOTOB AND SeABCHBU 07 TlTLXS

Loams Nbootiated
Rbnts Collected

OampbaU Bloo Herohant Street

AtiLHN e ROBINSON

DU1U I LUMDMB AMD COAL All

POEtDatff Matxbials or

Ail Kinds

Qneen Street Honolulu

WALLACE JACKSO
kentuokt dot

Hobse Bbeaking Baggage Expbess

Ring Telephone Main 176

ffPR gAXiHi
Jri AoBpa otrf iktfn hut or
XiPiaiWjpd tp tKflmaoa NorthKon

TfcqBBlBrX KB0BOKAL0LH
Hiil SStaa AKent

Kshimanrt Btrea

SO XiKT

remiBi op Kukui Lnne P01

7 tt - lMirtyANI8TATl

jroB 8AI1X

4lnnA leasehold on bebe- -

W - k1 tt9Btt 89 years
tain Present not income 90 pi
month Apply to

WILLUlf 8AVIDGJB 00

una stob sale

2f LOTS t Kallbi 50x100 ft
beok of Ifaraeliameha Sohool

and Kalibi Roac
For full particulars inquire per-

sonally
¬

nf
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

nt the office of Fernandez Mer
tlunt St oc to N Fernandez

2878

FEAR 01

Month

B K BOTD

SUBVBYOB BKAL fiSTATB AOBWT

ISO

s

AMD

Offloo Bethel Strom over the Hew
Model Boitaoxsnt

H B HITOHOOOK

Attorney at Law

MMMMMflMllli

Office Merohnnt Street Gartwiight
Building

1474 tf

A M EEFOJKAI M Wi ALULI

KBPOIKAI St ALjULI

AtT0BNBXB-AT-La- 17

Offioo Wailuku Maui

EDMUND fl HART

notaby poblio and tlpewbitbb or
ybtak0bb amd sbabohbb

Bfooiids

Ho tfi Kaahnmann Street

HENBY E HIGHTON

Attobney-at-La-w

Southwest corner Fort and King Sts
Honolulu T H

Holltsto Brag Co Ltd

Dnnas and Medical Supplies

No 1056 FortJSl Tol Main 49- -

W J XSBSTA

4WITH

THE INDEPENDENT

1M IRWIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Wkstbbm Scgab BxrrmNa Co Sam

Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobes Phi
delphia Pa

Newell Univejwal Mill Co
Manufacturers of- - National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

PABAfriNE Paint Comtani Sam
Fbahoiboo Oal

Oblandt and Company San Fban
C1500 Oal

Pacific Oil Tbansfobtation Co
San Fbanoisoo Oal

J DE TURKS

TABLE VINES

Justly known to bo the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA PRODUCT A

large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

hVHCKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for Ihp Ha
waiian Territory1

Platlorm of Democratic Party

Continued from lit payc

opposition of the Democratic sona
tor in tho last soneaion will if suc
oesiful lead to entanglements from
wbioh it will be difficult to oicipo

4 The Democratic party has
been and will oontiauo to be the
consistent opponent of that class of
tariff legislation by whioh consis
tant opponent certain interests to
here been permitted tnrough
Congreis in all favor to draw a
heavy tribute from the American
people

This monstrous perversion of those
equal opportunities whioh our poli-

tical institutions were established tfr
secure has oaused what may once
hare been infant industries to be
ooma the greatest combinations of
oapital that tho world has ever
known These etpooial favorites of
the government h iva through trust
methods boon convjrtoi into
monopolies thus bringing to an end
domestic competition whioh was
the only aliegod check upon the ex ¬

travagant profits made possiblo by
the protective system These in-

dustrial
¬

combinations by the finan-
cial

¬

assistance they can give no w
control tho policy of the Republican
party We denounse protection as
a robbory of the many to enrich the
few and we favor a tariff limited to
the needs of the government eco-
nomically

¬

administered and so lev-

ied
¬

as not to discriminate against
any industry olasa or sactioo to th e
end that the burden of taxation shall
be distributed as equally as possible

We favor a revision and a gradual
reduotion of the tariff by the friends
ol the masses and for the common
weal and not by the friends of its
abuses its extortions and its dis-

criminations
¬

keeping in view the
ultimate enda of equality of bur-
dens

¬

and equality of opportunities
and the constitutional purpose of
raising a revenue by taxation to wit
the support of the fedoral govern-

ment
¬

in all its integrity and virility
not in simplicity

Continued in Mondays Issue

THOS LINDSAY

HanafaGfarmg Jeialar

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

mentIn Bnildins 580 Fort Street

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Imploments

Hardware Cutler Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steal and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

Z

yR
lltADE MAKK

3STos- - 44 to SO
KZINT STREET

Bttieen Nuuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEV BLOCK I O HOX 748
Telephone - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

Kentuofrys famous Jeesoe Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the aalooni and at Lorejoy it Co
distributing ngdhti or tta Hswala
Iilnads

Besidence In

Manoa Valley

For V

P

Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession canbo given im-

mediately
¬

-

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787

HAW A IIAN
Jk

For Everybody W
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now Dllttinc nn thnir KTCfiT
Number JSOAP in 60 pound Oases
lamuy size at 225 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part ofr the city
Full caBes 100 pounds will be def
livored at 425 j

For all empty boxes returned in
Stood clean onndiUnn in anri 91
oenta will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case ofj Soap at this
prjeo The beat Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

H W McChesney Sons

Xjinxited
Queen Street

2486 tf

1QGK FOR BALLAST

jWhite and BUok Sand
In Quantities to Salt

BXraTHB C02IBACTED

FOB

CORAL AID SOU FOB SUBU

StT Dump Carts furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHC002

Office with J M Monsarrat Cai
wright Building Uerohant Sttimo h Q

Irwin Co
UiIKISXSl

WmQIrwmirildsnt4Mntei
SR1i BJrSkSlB BlrstVloo Prosltlfnt

Olfford Bogond Vice lVesldeat
HV Whitney Jr Treasurer aBsoretary

BsoJ Bo Audltce

BUGAK FACTORS

AZD

Emwimm kmlz

7

AS MIS OF 1KB

0s8snfc SfotBiiliip Ccjepi
Of Ban Francisco Oal -

fWiMi

ffOtt DAIiX

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliba Street noar King Only small
oash payment reooiyod Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
aOMerohjJHitt

n
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